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1163-49 Atrial Mechanical Function and Eight-Week Clinical 
Outcomes in Patients with Atrial Flutter Undergoing 
Electrical Csrdioversion: Results from the ACUTE 
Clinical Trial 
R. Daniel Murray. S. Ahmed Tejan-Sia, Susan E. Jasper, Mina K. Chung, Richard A. 
Grimm, Carolyn Apperson-Hansen, Elizabeth A. Lieber, Allan L. Klein, The Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Background: The ACUTE study was a prospective randomized multicanter trial that 
studied a transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) guided and conventional treatment 
for the management of pts with atrial fibrillation (AF) undergoing cardioversion (CV). Pts 
with AF >2 clays and pts with atdal flutter (AFL) >2 days, having a documented history of 
AF, were studied for an 8-week period. Methods: From a total of 1222 pts, there were 58 
(4.7%) with AFL and 1164 (95.3%) pts with AF. Pre-CV TEE data were obtained 583 pts 
for thrombus, spontaneous echocontrast (SEC), and left atrial appendage (LAA) and pul- 
monary venous (PV) Doppler velocities. Outcomes were embolism, bleeding, death, and 
immediate sinus rhythm (SR) success, and 8-week SR. Results: Baseline TEE showed 
significantly higher mean LAA and PV velocities for AFL pts (table). AFL pts tended to 
have lower incidence of thrombi (p=0.08) and SEC (p=0.15) by TEE. Clinical outcome at 
8-weeks showed no difference between the AFL and AF groups for embolism, bleeding, 
or death. However, AFL pts had greater post-CV SR success and 8-week SR mainte- 
nance (table), despite lower antiarrhythmic use. 
AFL AF p-value 
LAA emptying, cm/s 45.3 + 24.7 35.0 -+ 21.3 p=-0.01 
PV systolic, cm/s 35.8 + 17.4 26.1 ± 15.4 p=0.01 
SR post-CV, n (%) 39/41 (95%) 593/749 (79%) p=0.01 
SR at 5-weeks, n (%) 41/53 (77%) 584/1054 (55%) p<0.0t 
Conclusion: Results from the ACUTE trial show that pts with atrial flutter, despite a his- 
tory of AF, had greater atrial mechanical activity and fewer ambolic risk factors compared 
to AF patients as assessed by TEE. For pts with AFL, the higher baseline atrial mechan- 
ical function may be associated with increased likelihood of immediate success and 
Ion~ler-term aintenance of sinus rhythm. 
AFL AF p-value 
LAA emptying, cm/s 45.3:~.24.7 35.0+_21.3 p=0.01 
PV sytolic, cm/s 35.8_+17.4 26.1±15.4 p=0.01 
SR post-CV, n (%) 39/41 (95%) 593/749 (79%) p=0.01 
SR at 8-weeks, n (%) 41/53 (77%)  584/1054 (55%) p<0,01 
1163-50 Correlation of Left Atrial Mechanical and Electrical 
Remodeling Following Short Duration Atrial Fibril lation 
Hirotsuau Yamada, Yong Jin Kim, Tomotsugu Tabata, Nell L. Greenberg, Erwan Donal, 
Deborah A. Agler, Junko Watanabe, Yauhua Zhang, Shaowei Zhuang, Kent A. Mowrey, 
Todor N. Mazgalev, Don W. Wallick, David R. Van Wagoner, James D. Thomas, Richard 
A. Grimm, Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 
Cleveland, Ohio, The University of Tokushima, Tokushima, Japan. 
Background: Atrial fibdllation (AF) leads to complex remodeling of the left atrium (LA); 
however, the mechanism and relationship between the electrical and mechanical remod- 
eling has not been previously investigated. We compared the recovery of atrial effective 
refractory period (ERP) and peak left atrial appendage flow velocity during atrial systole 
(LAAF) following a short duration of AF. 
Methods: Eight anesthetized open-chest dogs were studied and subjected to 3 hours of 
AF using rapid right atrial pacing. The LA ERP was measured by introducing a single 
extrastimulus following basic pacing at cycle length of 350 ms. LAAF was acquired using 
transasophageal Doppler echocardiography. Both parameters were obtained at baseline, 
immediately post and every 5 minutes after conversion to sinus rhythm (SR). 
Results: ERP was shortened (102 + 6 vs. 77 + 7 ms, p<0.0001) and LAAF was 
decreased (23.9 + 7.0 vs. 6.5 :t: 2.9 cm/s, p<0.001) immediately after cessation of AF 
compared with baseline. ERP prolonged and LAAF increased gradually toward their 
respective baseline values after return to SR (Figure). The 50% recovery time of ERP 
was significantly shorter than LAAF (6.0 ± 2.2 vs. 17.0 ± 4.3 rain, p<O.O01). 
Conclusions: The reversal of LA electrical remodeling precedes the recovery of 
mechanical function following a short duration of AF. Therefore, as has been demon- 
strated with electrical remodeling, limiting the duration of AF is also likely to minimize the 
degree of LA stunning, thereby minimizing the thromboembolic risk. 
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1163-52 Does Maintaining Normal Sinus Rhythm Reduce Left 
Atrial Size? An Assessment by Three-Dimensional 
Echocardiography 
Banthit Khankirewatana, Suwanee Khankirawatana, University of Nebraska Medical 
Center, Omaha, Nebraska. 
It is well known that left atrial (LA) enlargement can develop as a consequence of atrial 
fibdllation due to anatomical remodelling. However, it is less clear whether restoration of 
normal sinus rhythm (NSR) could result in LA size reduction. Our previous study indi- 
cated that LA single dimension (LAD) may not be correlated well with LA volume mea- 
sured by three-dimensional (3D) echo. Methods: To determine if maintaining NSR could 
affect cardiac size and function, we studied 60 patients (24 women, age 68±10yrs) 
undergoing cardioversion. Patients ware excluded if they had significant valvular heart 
disease, stroke, and congenital heart disease. LA volume, left ventricular (LV) volume, 
ejection fraction, and LV mass index were obtained from 3D echo of LA and LV. The two- 
dimensional echo data were also obtained, including LAD, LV wall thickness, and end- 
diastolic LV diameter. Echo data before and after oardioversion were compared. 
Results: Twenty-four patients (40%) who either failed to be converted or to maintain 
NSR were excluded from the study. A mean follow-up interval was 1.2±0.6 years. (table,* 
=p<.05, ** =p<.01)Concluslon: Although LAD was decreased after maintaining NSR, LA 
volume derived from 3D echo indicated that maintaining NSR did not significantly reduce 
LA volume. These findings confirmed our previous study regarding inaccuracy of assess- 
ing LA size by LAD. However, cardioversion should not be discouraged, since it will not 
only reduce incidence of stroke, but also improve LV systolic function. 
Before oardioversion After oardiovarsion 
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1163-51 A New Method for Assessing Left Atrial Systolic 
Function During Isovolumetric Atrial Contraction in the 
Intact Heart: An Animal Study 
Erwan Donal, Hirotsugu Yameda, Neil L. Greenberg, Deborah A. Agler, Zouhua Zhang, 
Shaowei Zhuang, Don W. Wallick, James D. Thomas, Leonardo Rodriguaz, Department 
of Cardiovascular Medicine, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, cleveland, Ohio. 
Background: Noninvasive evaluation of left atrial (LA) function is problematic but useful 
in congestive heart failure. Doppler parameters are affected by loading conditions and LV 
function. We have developed an animal model where we can provoke isovolumic atrial 
contractions by timing ventricular premature beats (PVB) at the time of atrial systole with 
simultaneous Doppler recording of pulmonary vein flow. Purpose:Evaluation of the rela- 
tionship between pulmonary venous a-wave reversal velocity (PVA) and invasive LA 
pressure (LAP) dudng LA isovolumatric ontraction. 
Methods: Using an open-chest mongrel canine model, we recorded high fidelity LA pres- 
sure and simultaneous transesophageal echocardiographic PVA patterns. VPB were 
obtained pacing the right ventricle. VPB's were timed to provoke the maximal eft atrial 
pressure dse during atrial contraction. 
Results: We studied 4 dogs during baseline and inotropic stimulation with Dobutamina. 
During isovolumic atrial contraction the LAP increased from 5.9±1 to 14.16±1.3. The PVA 
velocity increased from 12.3±3.36 to 24.3±3.1. Linear regression analysis showed that 
amplitude of the PVA correlated well with peak LAP recorded during atrial iso-volumatric 
contraction. 
Conclusion: This preliminary results showed appropriate timing of VPB's can provoke 
isovolumic ontraction of the left atdum and marked increase in LAP. Atrial reversal Dop- 
pler velocity of pulmonary vein flow accurate)y reflects LAP during isovolumic contrac- 
tion. 
010 
LAD (cm) 4,8±0.9 4.5±0.8* 
LA volume (ml) 88.7±34.3 82.4±34.3 
End-diastolic LV diameter (cm) 5.0±1.2 5.1±1.2 
LV volume (ml) 135±77.1 148.4±82.0 
Ejection fraction(%) 35.7±14.6 45.5±t4.6"* 
LV wall thickness (cm) 1.0±0.1 1.0±0.2 
LV mass index (gM/m) 114.0±44.8 110.7±37.7 
1163-53 Transe$0phageal Echocardiography Before 
Cardioversion of Atrial Fibril lation: Is It Needed for 
Patients Receiving Conventional Anticoagulatlon but 
Having Subtherspeutlc INR? 
Xuedona Shen. Huagui Li, Karen Rovang, Tom Hea, Mark J. Holmbarg, Syed M. 
Mohiudclin, The Cardiac Center of Creighton Universi~ Omaha, Nebraska. 
Conventional anticoagulation requires Coumadin therapy with a target INR of 2.0-3.0 for 
3-4 weeks before cardioversion of atrial fibrillation (AF). Unfortunately, sub-therapeutic 
INR is often encountered even in very compliant patients. Whether cardioversion can be 
performed safely in patients with subtherapeutic INR remains uncertain. Methods and 
